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SPEOIE GOING ABROAD.

Millions- Shipped To-Day.,
. ,

TORNADO IN MISSISSIPPI.

The Roxbury CoOperhead Suit.

For Europe—Nearly_ $6,000,000 Specie

NEw Tons, May 19.—The steamer City
of Paris and Napoleon 111, sailed early
this Morning taking out nearly $6 000
in simiti.'

The steamships Ciermania, New Yorkand'Pennsylvania also sailed to-day far

The total shipment of specie to•daY
amounted t6f5,873,000.

IfersuwiiIn itississippi.
thacinistamt,May 19.—TheGazettes Mesa-

Idde cxorreepondence of the 18thsays theta
,tornado; and ,hail storm- visited

Clarkminty, Mississippi, laid week, np-
statingtrees, demolishing . dwelling hotuses
andbarns andentirely destroying the mops.

'Twenty-six soldiers of the regular army
bave beencommitted'-to to the penitentiary
kr desertion and insuhordination. Their
tends of confinement varY from U months
to 15 years.

Not 6o Nneh.
llosTort, May 19.—1 n the snit of John M.

Way in the Supreme Court for $20,000 dam-
ages, regulted in a verdict giving him $lOO.
The groundfox' the suit was that he had
been compelled to raise a -flag andmake a
loyal speech, by some of his neighbors who
believed him to be disloyal.

An Indian Treaty.
IVASEaNGTON, May 19th.—The Governor

of Idaho has concluded a treaty with the
(Mabee Shoshones. One hundredand fifty
chiefs, headmen and women made the
council, representing eight hundred or a
thousand Indians, which was held in the
heart of the hostilelndian country. By this
treaty he says the Onghee War has been ex-
tinguished and all the lands, rich in mine-
rals, known as theOughee mines,are ceded
to the United States.

The Railroad Accident at ClarkarMe,

CLAItEBVILLE, Tarm, May 18.—The acci-
dentby which atrain on the railroad near
herefell through a bridge nearly one hun-
dredfeet high,is stated tohaveoccurred toa
wood train with aheavy engine. The west
span of the bridge became a total wreak.
Six whites and thirteen negroes on the care
wereprecipitated into the water. But one
negro was ,killed. Smith Erwin, the engin-
eer, was badly bruised; also Geo. Aka's,
brakeman. Tuefireman was nothurt. J.
C. Davis, the conductor, was bruised about
the head. Five or, six negroia were more
or leas bruised, and the rest wereuninjured.

The acpident isattributedtothe rottenness
of the timbers of the bridge.
The Baptist Home Missionary aooiesy.

Ronan, May 19th.—The American Bap-
tist Home Missionary Society in conven-
tion last night adopted resolutions instruct-
ing the executive board of the society to
continuelbeir work amongst the freedmen
with every facility in their rower, and to
give such religious instruction to colored
preachers as might be deemed consistent
with discretion. The following officers were
chosen for the ensuing year: -

President, J. M. White, of Cleveland,
Ohio. Vice Presidents, Hon.Wm. MePher-

son'of St. Louis, and Rev. Wm. Rockwell,
of Philadelphia. Treasurer, Ebenezer
Cauldwell,of New York. Auditors, Wm.
Phelpseof New York, and Albert P. Cape-
well, or Brooklyn. Corresponding Secre-
tary, Rev. Dr. Backus. Recording Secre-
tary, Rev. Dr. Hiscox, Managers; D. M.
Wilson, of Newark, N. J.; Rev; J. B.
Thomas, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and theRev.
HowardOsgood, Rev. Samuel Vernon and
Rev. Edward Lothrop, all of New York
city.

Bailing of the Pennsylvania.
NEW YORK, May 19.—The iron screw

steamship Pennsylvania, of the National
Line, sailed today for Liverpool, calling at
Queenstown (Cork Harbor) with afall com-
plement of cabin, and a number of steerage
passengers. Among them I find several
from your city, forwarded here by W. A.
Hamill, the Philadelphia Agent of this
Company.

The elegant new steamship Denmarkwill
be the succeeding vessel on this line, and
sailson Saturday next, the 26th inst.

Sailingof the Santiago de Cuba
Nrw YORK, May 19.—The side-wheel

steamship Santiago de Cnba, of the Opposi-
tionLine, sailedto-day for Greytown, car-
rying passengers through to San Francisco.
Among her list of Passengers areMr.Henry
Zimmerman, JamesKenny and wife, and a
number in the 3d cabin, from Philadelphia,
forwarded here by.W.,A. I:famill, Agentfor
this Company in your city.

_Price of GoldifMew Torn.
[By pie American Telegraph 00.1

Birw Tons, May 19th.--Gold has been
quoted to-day asfollows:
1080A. M:, 130 i 11.45 1301.
1045 ,130k12.00M.,• 130
ILOO-- 130 k 12.15 P.M. 1304-
11.15 ., 1306. I 12.30 130}
11.30 130/r@i

Markets.
Monism, May 18.—Salesof e‘tton to.ilay 200bales at

41@500. ReCelpts for theweek 2,274 bales 'against3,045
bales last week. Exports for the week 8,616 bales;
block in p0rt.41,782 bales; unsold 27.000bale% '

Death ofBishop Burgess.l
Within the last few years there has been

aremarkable fatality among the Bishops of
the Episcopal Church in this country, and
weare againcalled upon torecord the death
-of one of the, nuMber, whose loss will be
most severely The Right Reverend
George Burgess,D. D.; Bishop of.. Maine.
diedwhile returning from the West Indies,
whither he had been for his

~ health, im-
pairedby long labors. .Bishop Burgess was
born in Providence R. 1.,on October 31,
1809.',He was educated at Brown Univer-
BUY;-where he graduatectin 1826, and was
afterwards a tutor in `that:.-institution.
Subseqnently hevisited Europpendstudied
in the Universities of Itonnit- Berlin and
Gottingen. After completing his theolegi-
esl studies, he accepted the rectorship. of
chiliit Church, Hartford,where heremained
till he was elected Bishop of the Diocese of
Maine. He was consecrated October 31st,1847,and at the same time assumed the

zeotorshiP (IA churchat.Gardlaer.Phis whole Epinopate, Bishop Burgess has
'exercised a powerful influence in 'the
nOll/39 ofliishofis and upon the cherell'at
large. Quiet, grave, and dignified in man-
ner, with a clearpidgraent and unbending
tdelity to everyprinciple that he espoused,
lie lipproachedmorenearly to the lamented
Bishop Potter' of this Diocese, than any of
#MBel who have survived him: He had
hosts of friends in this eity,who will mourn
his death 1113 a. personal as ,well as apublic

CITY BULLETIIis
WEST PHILADELEHIA.—This morning is

clear and , crisp, eastward, but, still with
heavy, threatening banks of clouds in the
west andnorthwest, portending more rain.
The storm which ,has just passed was
much more severe in the interior. The
western part ofFranklin county, lastSatu-
rday, suffered under the dispensation of a
severe hail storm, which lasted over two
hours, doing much" damage. It was pre-
ceded and followed by continuous high
winds. On Ttiesday last Oliambersbttrg,
and its vicinity, was also vbilted with a
heavywhitefrost, and vegetation,generally,
is further behind inFranklin thanitishere.
iChambersburg, our inforinant said-to us, is
being very much improved. A number of
new buildings, some five stories in Ik:tight,
have been erected, and the town will have
pined in beauty from the late presence of
the'rebed. hordes.;

At the Police station, two men, named
Wm. Parker and'Win. Rowe, were held to
bail for "maliciousriniushiet" The mischief
consists inrunning apotato wagonthey were
driving'into avaluable carriage,and break-
ing it.

The workmen are fastening the rEdle on
thesleepers on the Chestnut street railroad,
and when weleft them had nearly reached
Thirty-seventh streeti '

At the Alms House business was at a
verylow figure, only eight were admitted
while- eight were discharged, and two
eloped. There were no deeht‘t Census,
2,987; last year,.2,532; increase 4.55, to 433 of
the day previous.

Tan SOLDIERS' CAMPAIGN Crarns.—The
Twentieth Ward "Boys in Blue" organized
on Thursday evening, by electing Colonel
Gideon Clark, President; Dr. George P.
Oliverand Captain Harry Robinson, Vice .
Presidents; Lieutenant James C. Biggs,
Secretary; Lieutenant John Fredericks,
Corresponding Secretary,andCaptain H. E.
Rulon, Treasurer.

For delegates to the Convention, which
meets on Mondayevening next,they elected
Lieut. Colonel W. M. Worrell, Capt. Thos.
Ford, Lieut. Wm. C. Haines; Dr. George
P. Oliver and Sergt. D. Worman. The
meeting was large and enthusiastic. Ano-
ther meeting will be held on Thursday
eveningnext, at 1109 Girard avenue.

BOLD ATTRISET AT ROBEERY.—This
morning Messrs. Ridgway (tCo., brokers
on Third street, sent one of their employes,
Kossuth Willetts, a lad, to the Union Bank
to draw a check for $3,000. The money was
drawn, and as the lad was passing down
Third street near Church alley, his package
was snatched by an old thief, known as
Dutch Ahern, who immediately ran. The
boy gave an alarm, when the thiefdropped
the money, but he was captured by Officer
Sanders, of the . Sixth Ward. Ahern was
locked up at the Central Station for a
hearing.

CHARGED WITH BIIEGLARY.—GOOMO
Thomas, a colored man, was arrested last
night at Sixth and Lombard streets, upon
the charge of burglary. It is alleged that
be was concerned in the robbery of ashoe
store on South street near Ninth, about th•
Ist of April, and at the hearing before
Alderman Swift, this morning, two wit-
nesses testified that they saw Thomas with
some of the stolen boots and ahoweinhis
possession, soon after the burglary. The
accused was committed, in default of $l,OOO
bail, for trial.

ANOTHER Rem.-Thepolice ofthe Third
District, made another raid last night upoa
the disorderly characters who nightly con-
gregate about Washington Square, to the
great annoyance of quiet, respectable citi-
zens. Seventeen low, degraded women
were captured, and this. morning, after a
hearing before Alderman Settler, were sent.
to prison. The conduct of these street
walkers has become outrageous, and
scarcely anybody can walk by Washington
Square at night 'without being grossly in-
sulted.

STOLEN MONEY RECOVERSD.—An ao-
count of the arrest of Charles Mathers for
the larceny of about $3OO from the residence
of his cousin, Henry Mathers, and then
firingthe house has already beenpublished.
The defendant at first denied all knowledge
of the crime, but after being committed to
prison admitted, his guilt and told where
the money was. It had been buried on
Turner's lane, back of Monument Cemetery,
and was found there by Lieut. John Spear.

BB inino Tin:Nos.—William Mothers
and John W. Malony were before Alder-
man Devlin this morning upon the charge
of malicious mischief. It is alleged that
they went to a tavernat Front and Rich-
mond streets yesterday afternoon, and
smashed the windows and other articles.
They were held in $l,llOO bail to answer at
Court.

MORE STOLEN PROPERTY RECOVERED.-
A lot of silver spoons, marked "S. E. M.;"
a silver castor, some boots and shoes and
other articles, supposed to have been stolen
by BenjaminDickson,colored, were recov-
ered yesterday by the Second District police
and are awaiting claimants. Dickson is in
custody on the chargeof having committed
a burglary at Chester, Pa.

VIOLATING AN OnnizrAtron.—Five men
were arrested this morning for violating an
ordinance of the city by selling fish from
wagons about the Twelfth street market.
They werefined by Ald. Jones.

Does CAPITTRED.—Draing the past week
84 unmuzzled dogs were captured in the
city. On account of the rain the dog detec-
tives only operated on two days. Nearly
all of the curs werekilled.

FINALLY ExTINGITISHED.—The fire at the
Vietoria Coal Oil Works was finally extin-
guished at a late hour last night, and there
isno further danger ofitsbreakingout again.

A Goon ORDER.—Mayor McMichael this
morning issued an order to theLieutenants
of Police, •to atop all ball playing in the
streets.

/30WER'S CORDLLL is a certain,safe and speedy cure for colic, !pains and spasms,'Want neat relief to children teething. Store Sixthand Green: . •

PPEILT CORN A BUNION PLASTEMS."—Milledfor fifty canto.. Bower. Sixth and Vine.
BRQN7JI Ink Standn, Farm. Card-Reeeiv-sn .TeWel ell°letaLel'gt arOrstmat'lrigrilimat,

autportera, 23 SouthEighth street.
DRUGGISTS' SIIND,REES "JEW .EVEDIRY

Marrs. EURIWIRIN dozaarg :=,.lmpertera,
28 Routh MOthstreet.

8-10'e' wAirrmro, DeKaven & Brother,40 South ThirdStreet.
6-20's wAnrman, DeHaven & Brother,

to SouthThirdstreet.
Co3rrommint43ll3st notes wanted by He

Haven clt Bro.
PEXCELSIOII. BOOK• SPRING," SirwroctA.

Sppaxos,M. Y.—The water •of this Spring is highly
recommended by the-moat eminent physicians, andis believed tobe anpdrior YAany of theother waters of

• For sale by the leadiniaruggists.
CEDAR CAMPHOR.— _. •

Beet against Moms. Cheap ! Efficient! Fr ant!
tour apothecary has it. HARRIS & CHABHAR,
-Makers, Boston.

T--111E-DAILY-EVfIiING--BUlailiflN PHILADELPHIA, SATlfftb
Ptras Flarrr SrArPs—For soda water;

also bottled tOr domestic wee. Hasa% GEIFFITEL
& CO , No.519 'North street,- ." :

"MirlacantGTON POLITICS. ,

;ft!! tobe 'loped thatAn:Lark= . !Statesmen"wlll take
awarmer interest In thewelfare of 2,4440,.Wh0n they
smell E. T.Smith it Co's. new

EXTRACT OF -SWEET . OPOPONAX.
HadLord Byron lived to taste ita beauties he would

have •r 611__ ides(ACC'S FLORAL GEM.' • ,
Nature couldnot produce. a choicer perfume. E. T.Smith& Co:, manufacturersef .the Floral Perfumery,

New York. Entered accordingto law, : • -••

C. C. T.7-110 DRUGGISTS.— •
Oximmesszts will mail "Schedule ,of ;Woes for'Compound Camphor Troches" to- our address., .As

the tarifforrates is fixed and specified, in making up
our orders, pleaseremit by check. or draft, otherwise

the amount for Cl. O.D. by /ttpress will bsiadded to
I state this for mutual benefit. Baying time 139eetree.Pendeece, delays &c., to all concerned..Bespectfully yours,

C. H. Recur:es,
•

- Philadelphia.Ercinalye maker of the "Compound Camphor
Troches," a taking and profitable aptclalty with oar
trade. .

ASTHMA—A spasmodic- affection of the
Bronchial Tubes, which arc coveredwith a dry tena-
cious phlegm. "Atrown'e Bronchial -2'roehes" will insome cases give immediate relief. , For Coughs, Colds.
endThroatDiseases, the Troches have proved their
efficacy.

"An OldLady Friend having tried many remedies
for Asthma with no benefit, found great relief Lein
the Troches."—Bsv. D. Lays's. Franldbrt, Ilk,

DAVIS.—The Fortress Monroe. oor-
responilentef theR. Y. Herold writes: Jett.
Davis, I aminformed;onreaditig this morn-
ing the exclusive publication in theHerald
of thei late indictment found against him,
expressed great surpriseat the brevity and
comparative gdmplicity of the document.
He evidentlyexpected to find it a much
More elaborate paper and embodying a
great multiplicity of charges against him,
including' not only the grave oneof inciting
and directing the rebellion, but the grave
accusations of instigating the assassination
ofPresident Lincoln, conducting the Can-
adaraids, setting on foot the wholesale in-
oendiary schemes against Northern cities,
authorizing and (=trolling the piratical
expeditionson the high seas, that played-
inch havoc with our maritime . commerce,
counseling and abetting the inhumanities
practised, upon our prisoners—in short as
being the head and front and impersona-
tion of the rebellion, and all the battles and
loss of life and waste of money, and suffer-
ings and miseries growingout of it. Seeing
but the single count that is brought against
him, I am sure gives him more abiding
hope ofa favorable result to himself in his
coming trial. Each day only increases his
anxiety for the speedy approach of thetime
of hie trial.

SUICIDES IN INDI&NA. CO., PA.—An old
gentleman, Darned Adam Cramer, a resi-
dent of Blacklick township, committed
suicide last week by hanging himself with
a piece of mill rope.. It appears that the
deceased was the owner of a mill and the
high water swept his dam away last spring.
To relieve himself from all- trouble about
the matter he committed suicide.

On Friday, Mr. John Peddicord, a well
to do farmer of Brush Valley, Indiana
county, also committed suicide by hang-
ing himself. No cause is assigned for the
rash act.

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY,
ANOTHKEt. LOT OF

TWO-YARD WIDE DELAINES,
To take the=gel man 331:3:00E.

PERKIN'S,
o SOUTH NINTH STREET.

3,184 t ?pi

SPECIAL ISSIKTING ofthe Stockholders
Of the .111tItCIILKS BOCK OIL COMPANYw aibbe held at the office cf th• Company, NO. 429

Walnut street, on TIIIIISDALT. May nth, 111641.as 4 P.
11., for the papers, of coadderlng a resolution to
litithOfliea Mile and COOT401111200 of the real estate of
the Company andother Weiser's ofspeolal importanoe.

iN ,7/40- M. HO AN, Secretary.

SPLENDIDLY LIALMSTRATEDBOOES.
imported andfor sateat annexed prim.by

C. J. PRICE.
IMPOSTER OH Wctrs'e EcKiscf. mtc,

No. 21 Loath Sixth street, above Chesiant PhllaclL
ROBERTS' VIEWS Dv THE HOLY LAND. Choice

original subscription copy. 126 beautiful lithographic
lliustrations after wanders by David Roberta, XL A.20partaablio. PM. London, 1642.6. -

SHANSPIILRE'S WOB.Kei. Boydell's splendid
Onion. Illustrated with 109 tine engravings onsteel.
lilegantcopy. 9 vols, iblio, fh/1 morocco extra. WO.
London; 1802.

BOYDELL'S SHANSPEARE GALLERY. Con-
tainingIN lam and beautihal plates illustrative of
Sbakspeare'a Playa. Folio, ftillRussia. ChoiceCapy.
199. London, 1803.

HOWARD(FIitANICI—t3PIRITOFSHAS-SPEABE.
Containing483 outline plates Illustrative of Shalni-
peare's Dramas, with extracts from each play. Large
paper copy, India proofs. 5 yobs. 4t0., cloth, uncut
(very scarce). 175. London, 1833.RAPHAIIL.—LES LOGES DV VATICAN. Gravaespar Maderaaster. Avec texts parDe-Reiffenberg. 82large and beautiful line engravings. Atlas folio, half
morocco. 150. Bruxelles, 1815.

HOGARTH'S COMPLETE WORKS. Printed from
the original plates, restored by .71‘4. HeattLß. A. With
descriptions by S. Nichols. Choice early copy. Brilli-
ant impressions ofthe plates. Atlas OW°, halfmoroo.
co. $9O. London. 1822.

WALPOLE'S WORKS. Beet library edition. With
portraits. Including his life, by Warburton, and last
Journals, by Dr. Doran. 25 vols. Bvo., full calfextra,

$lOO. Londo9-59.
LE'S ROYAL ANDn.IB4NOBLE AUTHORS OP

ENGLAND. ittc., with a list of their works. Enlarged
and continued by Park. 150 fine portraits. original [lm-
pressions. Large paper. 5 vols. 4t0., halfRussia. $65.
London, 1866.

SCOTLAND DELINEATED. By StanfieldAD. Ro.
harts, Cattermole, Harding,Ac. With descriptions by
Lawson, and 90 beautifully,tinted drawings on atone.
2 coin atlas folio. Proofs. 'Halfmorocco extra. $125.London. 1854.

FINDEN'S BEAUTIES OF MOORE. Containing 48
highly finished portraits ofthe principal female char-
acters in his Poems. With select letterpress. ChoiceIndia proofs. 2 vols. In 1, folio, half morocco. 125.
London, 1845.

Foreign Books imported to orderweeklyby steamer.
Priced Catalogues may be had gratis on application

myl9,3t.

STOLEN' FROM THE, STABLE OF THE
subscriber, in Radnor Township, Delaware

.nn ,Pennsylvania, during the night of the 11thMay, 1566, a light gray HORSE about 16 hands high,
16 yearsold, scaron the neck andhead, caused by hay-
inghad the poll evil; also a Dearborn Wagon, painted
red, ironaxles, low wheels in front, together witha lot
calla= and Shoulders. Areward of $lB will be paid
by the ownerfor the recovery ofthe Horse and Vire-gon, with the contents. and theLower Merlon tiociety
tor the Detection and Prosecution of Home. Thievesand the Recovery ofStolenHorses will pays reward
of Ise for the recovery Of the Horse, and $5O for the
conviction ofthe thief, and $lO will be paid by theCounty Treasurer on such conviction, -Informationmay be lodgedwith G.L.DEHAVEN,at Malice Station,
Fifth and Chestnut streets,

"ELIZABETH LLOYD, Owner.7. G. Hgaerazasont, Prea't Society. myl9 30,

FRENCH.—French tuition in exchange for Board
and asmall compensation, city orcountry,school or

family, by aFrench gentlemanrecently from France.
Address Mr. MIC.TABbON,care or Prof. P. Morland,
1713 Pine street. myl9.2t*

15 50F=FORiETr )0 1:10AlltßGetilllIBM",Irteenth and Washingtonavenue. mll9-lu*
1?ODBTH OF JULY Is66.—FIREWORKS.—The

subscribers beg leave to announce to their friendsand the public generally, that they have fitted up their
STORE, No. 107 South WATER street, below Chestnut
street, for ageneral FIREWORK DEPOTwhere they
design keeping their usual extensive variety of Fire-
works small works, as usual, for dealers, and everydescription of colored fancy works, for private and
public exhibitions, and are nowprepared to receiveorders ior tale same, and furnish Works offirst quality
for exhibitions.

Wise--Itirecrackers, Torpedoes., Cannon Crackers,Jostick, Pulling Crackers, Chinese Penny Rockets,
BengolaLights tobe fired witha pistol,and new styleRockets, to be fired without a stick, and which are
vety convenient for use onboard 'vessels at sea.

• JOB. B. BOSSIER dt105,19 108 South Delaware avenue.
VITLEit,WEAVER

Manufacturers
MANLPA. AND TARRED CORDAGE,

, Cords,Twines,
No 28 NorthWater street, and No.22 NorthDelawareavenue,Phhei!elptla,333 H. .

coN.I.nP.awl, mom. WZAVER.

1p5131.7 7A.7003,
Aocotrorerrr.

Disputed and Confined Accounts Adjusted—Beta of
books opened—emall seta kept. by contract. State•
manta and Balance Sheets_ prepared for. Bankrniot
lqates. IVANDE4II,IFIIENIDEL AND TEA/4E5/4,31WD.
apts.stsi ! Room 84, No. 41801:mania street.

ria ±llll,BOILICIL EALIMB—The Manufacture=snBn"factarersE STEAMdothers usingSteamisconfidentlycalledtothisnew
SteaniGenerator,as combining essential adyautiseS
in absolute safetyfrom ezploe on. in cheapness of=Mr
cost and cost ofrepairs in economy of fuel, incilityof
cleaning and transportation, dm., notpaeactned by any
other boiler now in' use. This boiler is , formed of a
combination ofcast-iron hollowspheres, each sphere
8 Inches external diameter, and of an inch thick.,
These arelieldtogether wronght-iron bolts, withcaps at the ,ends.

Nearly one honored of these Boilers are now' in
opperation, some ofthem in the beat establishments'
in this city.

For descriptive circulars or price, apply to JOSEPH
HARRISON, Jr.. Harrison Boiler Works, Gray'sFerry Road, adjoining th e S. Arsenal, Philadel•
phia. apB-2mrpf

THE LOVEIt'S SONG.
•.'

B :13. Y.K. W. -& B.

Let the sailorstoic:WWII%
And the eoldier sing ofstrife ;

They havehewer 110611 the =ldea
That/ hope tocall my witt,,

Who, from morn' toeye, is singing
What Is dearer Ihrto me

Than tbeseidler's songofbattle. '
01111 e sW:tar's ofthe sea. - '

With IAsong that'Callunstudied,
Like the song of singing birds;

Shehes made si7 heart (slave
By the music ofher words ;

7or ekesings, ''When I am married
/I shall be my Win ofWe

E'er to be a worthy woman,
dad s loving, constant wife."

Oh ! thedarling ! when we're married.
• If sheprove all that to be,
Ishall eavy not the soldier,

Or thesailOr on the ma
Neither tentedfields nor oceans •

• • Shall e'ertempt myfeet to rosinprom theWring wife SO constant,
That will bless myhappy home.

It is not in lordly mansions '
_ .

Thatihspnrest joys-areknown, -
And thettneen of myaffections,

Whllemyhearsshall be her throne, • -
Inourhone, howeverbumble,

Will that sceptre onlysway' " - •
-

Which shall make aleving husband •
• Shecut "honor and obey." - -•

Fromdrinking.,chewing,smoldnr,
Promcards and'dice I'Mfree,

ButI'll ownl have a weakness,
Fora cup oftragrantTes.

And to find thebest and cheeped.
I've wandered through the town,

But I never could get suited-
'TIII I went to '•NVEirr It BROWN."

DO 'IOII EaeOWWESTA 'BROWN T They meths
proprietors of the newand elegant Tea Emporium }To,
509 Chestnutstreet. For • the very test Tea at mode.
rate prices, this is the place to visit._

WEST & BROWN,
809 Chestnut St.

inyl94t rp

ICE ICE ! ICE! ICE !

ti:uNniwiaiaCtw
THOS.E. CAHILL. President. JOHNmob-Yawl,

Secretary. HENRY THOMAS, Saps,

COLD sipitrNoi

ICE AND COAL CO.
DEALIMES m AND OF 10:111a 00AL,

we are now premed to tendon MIST=Amer
WS In large ormall quantities to Ilotelansamboala
lee CreamSaloons, Sasnillin,=as, fros.,4c..and
IliaLOWJEIT MARKET RAT/S,

ICR serced DAILY In annoyed anus Cr the con-
solidated City, w PliladeiphL, Mantas. Sisk.
mond sad Ciersoantows. Your =tom and Whams
is zeirecitaLly motioned. Ton can rely on betas tar
iMsbed wit/ aPpalCarticks and7IIOIdPIELN.

Madrat War to =not
st ,‘E•-•l6Vir‘f.,teAßl:aY'A'l.ll

111.W.aormerTwelfth and 111112ow Ettree
MortnPenns.. .E. B.sat limake dm*.
Volum."and Twit:W/41ft dm:ft
Plas Street Wharf. =-•• 11:111. •

Keep Cool! Keep Cool r!
BY ORDEPING TOMB I OP

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO,,
WHOLERALEI AND RETAIL

ICE DIIALIIBIII,

717 WILLOW, .ABV. FRANIaaN
BaiaWas nippllal asalebselarily and atmimed rates,
'ealersaad large oonannerefornlabedon reasonable

Senna
OHAS. S. thiIiZENTXP.,
JOHN OLKNONNING,
JOS. M. TRUMAN,

Prep
Jr.,

sp2B TPi rfetars.
- THE

•

"E X•C E S IOR"
ndLIVIS

(Selectedfrom thebeat Oorn-PedHogs,)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. IL IfiCHENER k CO.
EIIMCRAL PROVISION MUM%

And Curers of the Celebrated
46EXCE.I.ASIORP9

Sugar Cured Taams,
• TONGUES AND BEEF,

Nos.' 42 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
None genuine unless branded

"3. H. H. itt 00., EXCEL :row
Tnemczbarsacte "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are

cured
selves).expresaly for FATlTlPlJellircautiatifrleltilous
flavor; free from the unpleasant taste ofsal and are
pronounced byeplamaaireriorto aninolio.MredI,or

1866.. SPRING. 1866.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Silks and Fancy Dreas Goode,
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls and Eamon%
DEALERS LE

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Germantown rangy

,

Wool Goode,
A FullLine of Print.,

AT THE LOWEST ALAREET RAMIE. spisamrp

TABLE CLARET.
400 Dozen.

FINE TABLE 'CLARET,
OurownLnportatlon andBottling,

For Side atLow Mica& -

• SIMON COLTON& CLARKE,
B. W. Cor. BROAD AND WALNUT,
IDAMON'S'
l Babdris aAND

nd Mala
LEMONB—-

ga Lemod
BanCh, Layer and Bee 4

easns.lanra
bark La Plata, and for sale by JOB. B. BOWlli 4
00.. 108SouthDOswaro SIWITII36.

MESSINA ORANGEB.-1,000 boxes Sweet MesEdaa
1.11 Oranges, in prime order, landingandfor sale by
J.B.WNW= ift 00.. 108 13, Delaware Avenue.

'.••o4y,:_il-0-16661.;

*-.l4l)olV''..;',.''''ilAka
WIDOW swEs.

WINDOW SHAM
In every Desirable Of,Yle tug Oolorr,

for Town or Clonnim

WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
Of Idisei ifisslins and Nottbigiuum, Ifs

isBeautita4

Striped Furniture
For Slip Covers, Just °peed;

I. E. WA RAVEN,
*BONIC BALI►

719 Chestnut Street&
TIIST RECEIVED,

YARD-AIWA-HAIM-WIWI

Velvet Carpets, -

NEW DMICIRS,

J. F. & E. B. ORM,
904

Chestnut Street.

3-4:; 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 64

WBIT3, BID AND NANCY

CANTON MATTINGS
• J. ,& B OHNE,

904
CHESTNUT STREET:

ENGLISH BRUSSKLS.
NO: STAIRS AIM BALI"

WITH EXTRA BORDERER
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESTNUT STREET

500 PIECES
BIM PATTXRECS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

J. F. & E, Bo OMB,
904 Chestnut Sts

rah -am rp

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

CERTIFICATES OF TOKPOt3ITEI payable on S day.'
notice, after is days, and bearing interest at

FOUR PER OE=
Pperannum, willbe issued in nuns to snit depositors.

MORTON-bf.c.MICHARL. Jr.,
myl-ap Cashier.

WM. PAINTER & CO..
ILAPSICEIS,

DO SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OFALL DATES

And pay the Accrued Interest.soma Sp

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS]

34 SOUTH THIRD STREIVII

73095,
10-40's,
1.1E;Si's"

Certificates of Indebtadness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND SILVER,
nought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE-
LAND. FRANCE AND GERMANY.

38A:13.E.-JEL'S -

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest and:lmiassortment of

Wige• Toupees, Long Hair Braids and
Curls, Water-falli, Victoria'es, Fri=

settee,,IllusiveBeamsfor Ladies,
At prices LOWER than elsewhere. troh29•rp

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
• OPANIFIE 0L1V123.-100Xege troth ish Olives;
Pa butreoelved and 'for sale by J. 888ÜBBllra

SALT.-2.SOS sacks LIVERPOOL GROUND BALT
also2oo sacks Fine Balt, afloat,and lox sale by

WORKMAN di00023Wainnt.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 OtCloak.

BY :TELEIGRAPH:

SERIOUS ME AT FRAALIN.

THE GRANT HOUSE DESTROYED

SEVERAL LIVES LOST..

Fire at Franklin, Pa.
Fluagnrari, PA., May 19.—The Grant4ouse in this city was burned this morn-

' rig. A lady jumpedfrom a windoiv of the
;fourth story and has died of her injuries.
Two servant girls are missing and it is
feared they perished in theflames. • ' 1The fire is supposedtohave beent,heWorkof an incehdiary, for the purpose of phut-
dering the house. The loss amounted, to
'about $60,000, on which there is au bin-
trance of $31,000.

Zvi'4,1 t Congresa—rirst . . , •
Wasiancwros HayHOrsin.—The Speakerpresented a messagefront tbe'President, transmitting, In. Ihrther response to 'theHotuteresolution ofthe 7th of May, reports fr' thePSeocsr tmetyoGtehnNyas teSecretarykf a

mendlenmeloyeanodthere Departments. and whether anyhave served inthe rebel army, Lald on the table. • •
The Speaker announced that order oftheRims%no business Should be in order to-dav, ereept debateon the President's annual menage,self In Oemmittetsofthe Whole.. _
Yr. Norris (N. Y.)addressed the Houseon the sulr;eat onreconstruction. •
Itmighty/ell be. he thought, that thelbint Commit-tee onReconstruction, was only one ofthe several In-struments essential in perfecting the series ofacts inshe great dramaofeverts rendered necessary to savethenation,and to restore it to a homogeneous concord—and it might' also be that these schemes wereSeverallyindispensable to check the growth. of thepoisonous shoots likely to spring from the remainingroots of therecently telled tree of treasonable pleat-ing. Re laid down the following propositions andsupported them byargument,
First—The Inds ents connected with the revoltsouthern States had in norespect abridged the weirsp

Staorthtese jurisdictionof the Government ofthe 'United
Ercond—llsese incidents had changed the relations;

of the revolting States toward the General. Govern-meatandbad affectedsome of theirrightsThird—The relations thus changed and the rightsthus affected can be restored to their status only by thelegislative branch ofthe Government.Fourth, These relations and these rights should berestored ns speedily asthe interev', of all parties con-cerned will permit. To restore the SouthernStates totheir normal condition. withoutanyrestrictlons, wouldbe held to make se distinction between virtue andvice, would be contrary to precedent. repugnant tojustice,and in epposition to the plain teachlags of theBellmore platform; therepeated andwell•known sen-timents ofUse present Executive ofthe nation.

Markets.
12turYOBX, May 19—Cotton firm, at SS cents formiddlings. Flour has declining 10cents; wee of 4.500barrels, at $7 19@.9 30 for State. $9 00013 75 for Ohio..$7 loos M for Western, $lO 66@16 75 for Southern. andfa 55(612 SO for Canadian. Wheat ban declined l@l2sales ofMOWbushels, at. Itfor new Mtlwankle.and92 75for White Wisconsin. Corn firm; sales; unimportant.Reefsteady. Pork firm; sales of1200batreht at $3025®10 .173g. Lard firm. Whisky dell.
Stocksare dull. Chicago and Rock Island, 94: Cum-berland preferred. 47g; Illlaeis Central, 1023x; dittobonds. 80g: :New York Central, :94g; Reading. WM:Hudson Elver, 'Canton Company. MU:- Virginiai's, 68g; Miss.nrl IrS; Erie, isg; .Western

$1..g1 Louisiana 6's . 97: Treasury,7 2.10'5, 10234; Five-twenties. 101X; Gold, 100,RanTruoss. May 19.—Flouris quietthe low gradesare heavy. Wheatuiet; recelpta and sales. light.
Corn dull; yellow Si g2c. Oats steady. Provisionsfirm. Sugar steady. Coffeedull. Whisky firm; West.

Tan Expmas PscirAffir OPERATIoN.—A swindler representing himselfas the niest-
Banger of Adams Express Company is said
to be daily defrauding the wives of some of
ourbast merchants by means of the old ex-press package operation. The course he.
pursues is as followst—He presents himself
at theresidence ofthe merchant withan en-
velope purporting tocontain money as per
amount marked on theoutside directions to
him athis house. He asks for the gentle-
man, and if not at home inquiresfor the
lady of the house, presents thepackage anddemands freight and insurance .on the
amount. The lady thinks it strange that
the package should beaddressed to the re-sidence of her husband, and desires him
to take it to the gentleman's place of busi-
ness. The swindler in the blandestmanner declines, stating that he must de-
liver as directed. Consequently he then
suggests that the lady open the package,
which invariably is done; then she discoversa check for the amount marked on the out-side, and an Adam's Express Company'sfreightreceipt and letterfrom party signingthemselves Corbit ct Co., Memphis, orsomeplace. The lady observing a check for the
amount, and the receipt of the well-known
Adam's Etpress Company, at once thinks
it all right, and pays him, only to discoverwhen the husband comes home in the even-ing she has been swindled out of seven or
eight dollars. The scoundrel appears tosingle out the residences of our best mer-
chants to operate on, and it is to be hoped
that husbands will caution their families
not to receive bogus packages from bogus
expressmert.—N. Y. _Herald.

DEATH FROM THE STMG OF A Prsa.—Mr.
John Myers, residing near New Oxford,Adams county, Pa., died on Wednesday of
last week from lock-jaw, produced by a
wound from the sting of a fish. It appears
that some four or five weeks previous MAM. bad purchased a lotof fish, and in hand-
ling them one of hisfingers received a slight
prick or wound from the fin of one of the
fish.. Although painful at the time, he did
not pay much attentionto thewound,think-
ing it was a mere trifle, but in afew days
afterwards the wound became verypainful,
his handand arm swelling fearfullsr, caus-
ing him the most intense agony. Ile suf-
fered for several weeks in the greatest
misery, when mortification set in and death
came to his relief.

•DEATH OF A CENTENARLM—A colored
woman,called old Aunt Biddy Lundy, diednear Macon, Ga., lately, one hundred and
twelve years old. She had been in the
same family for three generations. She was
bornin Virginia, and used to describe the
march of Oornwallis through' that State.
She never took a dose of medicine in her
life,'butdrank coffee regularly twice a day,
when she could get it. She finally died of
pneumonia.

HoN. R.-A. HILL, -of Tishomingo, has
been appointed United States Judge,and
Duff Green United States Marshal forMis-
sisaippi.

TIRES in the woods are reported in all
sectionsof Pennsylvania, New jersey, New
York, and New England, as is usualatthis
period of theyear. ' ,

DO!iQIGHTLINE OF CARS:
Oa and after Saturday, Kay 19th

. ,

The 'ONION PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY
(Seventh and Ninth Streets,)

WILL BUN A NIGHT LINE OR CARS ON THE
FAIRISOUNT* and NAVY, .yARD BRANCH OR
THEIR ROAD.

GOINGDOWN—WiII leaviDepot. First Trip at 11.0.
Second Trip at 118, and • continue to run at intervals
oil* minutesthrough the night, reaching Fifteenth
and Wallace Streets -lo' minutes; and Seventh and
Chestnut streets.lea minutes after the time of starting.
• CONING VPe iflaVYyard, First Tripat 12.40.
Second Trip at I, reaching Ninth and Chestnut streets
221sninutes, and Ninth and Spring Garden 32 minutes
after the time ofstarting.

FARE, 10 CENTS.
'WM. H. KBALBLE,

64- - . BECIODPAItY.
IT4AO NATHANSAuctioneer and Money Broker.

N.19..corner of 'Third and &proof.' streeta, only one
sipare below the Exchange. NATHAN'S'S Principal
Oißce, established for the last forty swirl% Money to
loan in large orsmall amounts, at -the lowest rates on
DiIIMOD da, SilverPlate, Watches, :Jewelry. Clothing,
and goods of every description. Once hours from$

A. M. till 7T. M. . de2;34trp


